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BUTLEf? STILL FOAMING

Makes Same Loud-Mouth-
ed

THE EXPRESS

STRIKE STILL

SXJS10M
CUTS OFF THE

ENTfRE NORTH

1 V !

- - y' $ffl$M$ JefesSl
these were-- , just- f.nd .sho-.tl-

'

" v iti
h::ve pa:.' '

'

'
'' fct I 1

As I'o;- the' .nai'Ci- of .accenting the .fjf I'l , Wd,,.',,; his ,er.n ,.x:,red as ,e::- - "': PMpWii&WP
tor,' l:c (iii'i nor" va-ii- m it was Sfmi. fe
dr.n -

we.-h- hcU re hi, term ex l.M!Kim: t .' ca: e. I;e id .furl l:er I Hal I
P.usbee tin) mim w)io W; ??rT 1

;!: him to col!e;.j tlKis,. honds. iWf ' I 1

and !:ai he loid Mr. !:!S-;:,e- lie "wnnid 1
.;o ;:il v 'co-ii- l.o 'pll.-.-e- t the:n. twV I

; lie i in n u .ol; lip "the .New Yuri; jS&i.' k:0ijf ?J
('(,si .ieriis.Muot!i','.';'ii; the.''.';
idea !la' ii nctv tn; see, 't j

ret, as it .had heeiLj.iiidi-die- in i he I
New York rape; yuh in'tiie. Nows ; li&UmJSSaa

(icorge VV. Yeandlc (on the left) n
who lias been arrested on the chaise
and Dagobert Tnncndorler, who Is lieiiiK held km V.'a 'xllo's .iccictitn-e- .

lenmlle was recently selected as a member ct the ni'V in the trial of Ivl-wa-

T. Itosenlielmor the millionaire who :. cl aimed with mui'.er in the an) 'Olihe-rvei- five 'yeSivV.ag'),' am1"wiiK Ipfc-'i;.',!'--
'

. aflBSB
road by tp'iWoiis,- ho' lot. 'loose, JJvj gsSfflTMNfft
a tiow nf ;il):isiw;: lananaiie. consist- - " fc:.l

(Irst degree In connection with the dentil ol (.race IIou.h. who was kil.ed
Inst spring when a carriage in which she was driving was struck by an .principally ot' ' the-- words '..coiv- - - ' 1 1
auto. According to James W. Osborne, Itoscnheimer s counsel, 'iimcii-dorf- cr

called on him and explained that eani'le would agree to "h" the. rl", and "liar''. lJ J)'
H fj:;'!' aiiveniyelie-n- l: .pil.iialed IliVi.. A

.b;i;,;i?;d l a;o geinj-1- . ,o teli ,;v-- u L'V " J j M
bt:- :.,.-.:mv- :i:f- r,niv ( :,v.i m JT.- P

ury for $2,.00. Osborne planned to
the trial judge and distilet attorney mill then latscd .s.ril(l in marked
bills , which were given to 1 candle and I iniend rlcr. he - the iiieu i:ad
taken the bribe they were placed under arrest and l:ehl in $1(,0 hail lor

' ! ' '

,i . ,'.'-- fafcy '

i C urn nii:e,-- on Page 1
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illlSLIM
STRIKE ABOUT OVER

Speech as Before

Rntlei- - liv I. Ivev P.til- -

It I ltegjii Wlth Mis I sual Speech

)l Almst and Miftcprcsciiiaf mit.

Butler entered the hall at :

with 'bM brother. iOstei'. and was
greeted with yells bv ne audience
which completely filled tiie first door
of the Aotdeniy, .tnotigh the gallery
was not more, than half tilled.-- these
mostly, being negroes,;

l.estei Cutler arose ;i!id called on
Mr, T. Iv. nt to imrotiurel
he speak e

Mr. Ke.'. said' he tooi; deep in- -

torest in tit ."penker rif th iftenoon.
because U;. was his friend. .e suid
that nevet1 had there lie.'n l.'tfmc
whet) i rri;.''i was. so maligned as to- -

dav. 'CJi'V.t'!' tire dev-i- hi:, dues
.'I r. Ivo.V; Hi.' pniilii 10 is lnuir- -

V.'iit'ell MIS' paialilv Willi o.:r people1:
a id is 'I'af iier Of liiiiiiy. nicMs- -

iii'es. (Hvi'i finiler ciTiiii I'oi' lie cor- -

i i a i i o iJ c e ti i s s i ; i n , s i a i e normal ill
fireensloro, Ihe.i, per ce: t. rate law.
and for ho. salvation o the. Suite
t'uiversil y. "His rpvovil v.

rredil lug ii ii:. with I 'a; :i imil fiv.'
delivery roi'tes, nnd oi liei !!iinSs,:and
declared I:. t he tt;rnniphs!icl..!iior'
In his ''.'tat, n any (lo:-,,e-

'
oi

Duller arose with tl'-'-

fii-- air lliu: is ao .fanii i,r to all and
will; a stntle bowed to iuhf ;:f!d left
to enoouni .0. eniployec.r

lie batiCiv his .speech hsiiVittg he
was here to give the devil l;i (lure
ami us it is necessary in hnye
ti In order tif lnsiiiess hr. would ' '(i:

the call fo" the nieetiiig-. the. alls
being his. letter promising, 'to-- ' 'show
up Simnioiin and Datiieh: I . Then lie
sailed into Simmons: and Daniels',
calling Sim nona a contemptible, cow-ar- d.

folic - -- r it with; the usual
abuse, cati 11114 'ttreni cowiirdly sc6mid-re!s- .

etc., .Saying he made ihe
stalements advisedly, and branded
them: as liars and cowards..'

Butler then said that before coai-iti- S

down to t he strict Inisipess of
the day he would discuss a tew ol the
issues of the rahtpalgn, which he 'pro-
ceeded t.o do in his usual, manner,''.

After .harang'tting- for thirty. .min
tiles-- he. did mention local

but just' like: all the repub-

lican spea kers, he snorted around,
hut left his audience 110 nlor:v

lie "has spoken niore than
an hour; ..bui. not a single issue lias
been discussed, unless his reference
to( the plank in the republTcan.. pla

-- local inert t could
lieValled an issue.

He took credit lor the: republican
parly lor the great school system- of
the slate, and claimed that white
men wore iieing disfranchised all over
lie state,1 saying' t lui.t 40 of. these
were in .Rutherford county.

The various planks of, the republi
can state plat term were Drought-- up
brier,;,-- .

A mention of Morehead's name was
app'ltiitded, as Duller eulogized'him.

After over an 'hour and a half he
said he Would: take up the Charges
against him. ','. ;v ., .' '".

lie then says he will take iii the
business, he came. ."The
News and Observer has abused me
for aoout 1 X years, 'except the year
they tried to fuse and we wouldn't
do it."

The speaker, then took up ii copy
of tin' .News and Observer and pro-

ceeded to: Utmbast it. Ri'ferring. 10

the stnlement about, his being .con-
nected the carpet, bag bonds,
Butler said they lied and they km--

it; He then spoke of the South Da-- ;

kola bond issue. saying, it was an
honest debt, and the bonds were is--i
sued by democrats. He claimed that

No Communication With Coun

lry f
North, of Washington

Because of Snow

THE WIRES JILL DOWN

Storm in Washington is Not Sever?
ii ml City Would Not be Incommod
cd Were it Not lor the Severity of
the Storm Further North Capital
Practically ' Isolated From the
North mill Went Storm in Haiti
more Causes Disaster at Vviinioii

field.

illy Lease Wire to The Times.)
Washington,- ..Nov. 4 Elgnteen

months ago todav Washington,
well as other parts of the country
was suffering from ihe effects of one
of the worst snow storms In its his
tory, cutting the capital off entirely
liv telegraph and rail from the rest

t the United States. Shortly before
muling. it a snow storm struck this
city, w;iich, while in itself does not
interfere witn local trafhe in the
least1, and has only resulted in from
lifteen minutes to halt an hour delay
iu train schedules north and west
has practically isolated the capital
entirely by telegraph to tae north and
west. Communication by telegraph
with points south is not seriously in.
terrupted, however. At both the of'

liccs of the Western Union and the
Costal Telegraph companies numbers
of poles between this city and Balti
in are. particularly, carried down by
wind or weight of wet snow, is al
most as great as at the time of t:ie
great blizzard or March 4, 1909.

Telephonic communication with
points north of here is also entirely
cut off. As with the telegraph com-

panies, gangs of men have been sent
out to repair the lines, but it was said
this morning that it was doubtful if
communication with the northern and
western points would be resumed be
fore night, if then. The financial
loss to the telephone and telegraph
companies by reason of the storm's
damage will be large.

Street car lines are running with
out the least interruption. In fact
tvere it not for the absence of tele- -

graph and telephone communication
north and west of Washington itself
would pay no heed to the storm. By

noon today not more than a couple of
inches of snow had fallen since last
night, but this, together with the rain
which fell at intervals, was sufficient
to weight down telegraph and tele
phone wires and drag down poles at
points outside the city.

Damage in New York.
New York Nov. 4 This city was

the center of a damaging storm last
night and this morning, in which one
man was killed, anocner probably
mortally wounded, and many others,
including a woman, were hurt, while
marine circles received reports of
wrecks off the coast.

Rain, fell continuously for 24

hours and a gale with wind that
reached 42 miles an hour, lashing the
Atlantic into a raging fury.

The government bureau reported

PARLIAMENT MEETS

jtiror ri Sew ork tntirdcr case,
of seeking ;t bribe i nilbiciioe u jiii v.

lav a Iran, lie got in touch with

celebiali'd .Nan I'atterson case.

LOCKED IN CELL

Cfy Wire to 'I Times.)
Philadelphia: Pa.,' Nov. 4 I (). Pratt,

organizer .for the Amalgamated1 Asso-
ciation of street and clfeiric railway
employes and leader of-th- street
car men in their recent strike, who
has been making, speeches for tho
Keys-ton- party candidates, was ar-

rested last 'night and locked; in a cell
lit a police station near the center of
the city.. Two '.'central office detectives
placed 'him tinder' arrest while lie Was
on his way to consult with other, re-

form leaders. .,

Mr. Pratt,, after his .release, declared
that he had been the victim of a

"franieup" and that the .detectives'
were anxious to any papers
which he .might have showing the. plans
of the men regarding another strike.
The report of the: board of .arbitrators
to v.hom the term "loyal" men in the
recent strdie agreement .had been re-

ferred was expected to lie made to-

day and a meeting., of the union cur
men had been called to hear the re-

port. H Is. 'rumored, that a strike may
be railed for next Monday, hut the
loaders of the recent strikers .say that
the! subject is', nut.-bein- considered;

Wants Heparation.

(Hy Leased Wire to The Times.)
Washington. Nov. 4 Reparation is

demanded of the Alaha ma Cleat South-
ern Railroad bv the li. P. Itoden Com-

pany, of Birmingham, Ala., for exces-
sive demurrage charges collected by
the road on a carload of tomatoes from
Troutville. Va.. to Birmingham;. Such
a .complaint was tiled with the inter-
state commerce commission today.

SttM-ii- ) ! Italy.

'(Hy Cable to The Times.) ...''..

.Genoa,1 .Nov. I The severe storm
which began early yesterday conlinues
along the coast.

Shipping schedules have been upset
and many steamers have returned to
port.

The lower part of Genoa-- is partly
' 'flooded.

Conference Failed to Accom-

plish Anything Towards

Settlement of Trouble

DRIVERS NEEO LICENSE

All Negotiations Declared Off and
Kv'piess Strike Situation Still fn a
Critical State Negotiations Ves.
terday Failed Iterance Companies
Were I iiwilling-- to Recognize the
Viiion Law lliseovered Wliicll

lleHiire All Drivers to lx Licensed
and 'I his Has Not llecn Done In the

use ol Strike

illy I,ease Wire to The Times.)
New ork, Nov. 4 Tne express

strike situation is still in a critical
state, all negotiations between the
companies and their former employes
having tailed. It was discovered that
t lie law may ma,e it obligatory upon

the city to withdraw police protection
trout every express wagon that may
ittempt to go forth today.

'1 .ie negotiations of yesterday be
tween cnniiintlees and Ihe companies
tailed at the outset because the men
insisted upon recognition of tueir
union, while the citv discovered an
ordinance which requires tnat ex-

press wagon drivers shall be licensed,
which has not been done witn the
strike-breaker- s.

The municipal law was called to
i lie attention ol Mavor Oaynor by a
citizen and investigation followed
immediately.

Orders are expected to gp forth
Irom police headquarters requiring
that the police inlorm the companies
l hat. their men must, obtain licenses
today before thev can expect any pro-

tection. ;

At tae same time, the strikers who
regard the discovery as one of the
most powerful weapons that had yet
been placed in their hands, declare
that thev will take action at once in
the case.

Intimations were given t.iat begin-
ning today, moves will be made which
will have for tueir object the arrest
ol. every strike-breakin- g driver every
tune he may appear on liie street in
a wagon without his license. The ac-

tion, it is said, would put out of busi-
ness today everv express wagon ot
every description, including nionev
and Jewelry wagons, or it might mean
wholesale rioting and arrests,

Peac" 1'iiins Clocked.
New York, Nov. 4 Witn all peace

plans in the express strike blocked
by rTe companies declaration for an
open shop, efforts were made todav
to move hundreds of thousand dol-

lars worth ol goods in this citv and
across the river in New Jersey.

For tae first tune since the strike
was inaugurated express deliveries
were made in Hoboken, west. Ho-boii-

and North Hudson todav when
a I ntted States Kxpresg Company
wagon left its shed, under strong po-

lice guard and made thirteen deliver-(Continti-

on Page Five.)

FOR BARCELONA

(liv ( 'utile to The Times.)
Madrid. Nov. 4 A "monster demon-sii.itio- ii

ol labor and revolutlonorv
character which has been planned for,
tomorrow bv the strikers of Barcelona
and Habadcll threatens to be the spark
which may result In open revolt against
the crown.

Additional troops were sent to Har-celo-

todav and orders were, sent
to General VVevlcr, who Is in
command in the Catalona district, to
use the most drastlo- - measures at his
command.

The demonstration la to lake place
at Itarcelona, If It takes place at all,
for the war ministry, acting upon di-

rect orders from Alfonso, has ordered
W'eyler to prevent the popular agita-
tion at all hasards. Warrants were
sworn out today for many of the
leaders and they will be kept In, jail
until after Saturday. "

Practically all the wnrklngmen of
Sabadell and Barcelona are idle.

ti'..- l" 'fl'ie Tines.
'hicngo, No I1. !'.': llov;:n,r c";;.t'iT- -

cnecs 'hei wf ell ill Ii'.'iiii.; ami
from .th" clcitliiim'

makers, tin- sii e of gai lit: nt w;:;i;i
in Chicago. which i.ow inoiyes

1."i.ei;i;. men and onn-- i iiki ly I.e.

sci.ti'-- today niid ihe viinrkei'p n'lv.' n
to: t heir ..benches'. io;i,l y. ic'cordiiii;--' in
an aiinoiiiH-eirieii- It'- iuvi t iga -

in ciennintt-- e linllld the; ii.lli'e'l ellf c
'iday t'.'.il th. i ik'. ,vii: lie .ia:i

aiiiiii-afiuii-

M',-:- i n ,v)ii.lfv asiic- - t'i'1 wi'-- n lire, i,

er.s and the :i:--

less freqlli;lll. Cl'i" W'llO.-ill'- s eioipiellc"
pl'.l.-- 'nt,cd one liol and e.'lu.vpVi a cli'e.Vd
of r Ji s'.ril;ers' to I'l'ti' Mt t'roiii th" up-- t
li I'll of !e- piilice. Tliis u .inu; :'l

Miss'il-- r rude la i ihilti. on uehtc'r
of fiii 'nier ,Tiiif;e AVilitani It.iiiuiin
addressed tin riVeis ai the t i

Instil aty'. Several nf i lie i!,.r' , ,lli--I

in:; (inns . tt is said, ha ve ai-'- i f
tiie wage dertiands of the -

are only H ait il1,:? i lie Oilll'.il!!:1 0 I' 1I1.

coiifeii'ii,ei to a iiiioiiiice that wiry
11 ady In fake, the vyoi k"is nick.:

I.. .i.P-1'- have I'.esl o!'d: the it iii.'
hlaiii" it to Jewish emotion

TriiM TONIGHT.

I'ree Lecture and Itemonst rat ion (o
he Held at the lUaney l.iliraiy.

the-- following', criticism on ...Mr.

Karsten's lecture at. Wilmington, on

"Scientific llluniination" is. .taken
from. The livening Dispatch, and will
he of special interest: locally, as Air.
Karsten is to deliver a lecture at the
Raney Hall .tonight, to which the
public is cordially invited,
- "Tile lecture and demonstration on
Scientific'- Illumination1,' given by Mr.
Karsten, illuminating expert of the
Ilolophono Company, at the' office of

Power Company last
night, was largely attended, so much
interest, .was' manifested by. the tner- -

a hearing. 1 eanille was a tiror in the

that 3.17 inches ot rain had fallen.
The dead man who is still uniden

tified, ran in front of a street car
while blinded by rain, The mortally
wotinded man is also unidentied.
The wtfman was run down ty tin au
tomobile while holding an umbrella
before her.

Kxtent of Storm.
New York, Nov. 4 Washington

and the southeast were cut off from
New York City today as a result of a
storm of high wind and a heavy fall
of wet snow through- New York,
Pennsylvania, .the District of Colum
bia, Maryland, and Tennessee, which
paralyzed the telegraphic service.

Great difficulty was experienced in
reaching Baltimore. Trees were
blown over the telegraph wires in
many places. It was said that very
few poles were blown down.

The snow storm extended from
Buffalo west through Pennsylvania
and through the District of Columbia
and south through Maryland. Both
the Western Union and Postal an
nounced that the heaviest damage
had been done near Buffalo, Scran-to-

Pa. . between Philadelphia and
Washington, and in the vicinity of
Baltimore.

The Postal at dawn sent crews of
linemen in racing automobiles from
Baltimore and Washington to repair
the damage.

Collieries Closed. '

Philadelphia, Nov. 4 Five collier
ies of tiie Susquehanna Coal Com
pany, in the Shamokin district, were
forced to cease operations today on
account of a blizzard raging there.
The snow is from 18 inches to sev
eral feet deep. Several' thousand
men are idle.

Snow In New York.
Syracuse, N. Y Nov. 4 This vi

cinity was visited last night and. this
morning by a snowfall, of two inches.
Today it turned into a rain whicli has
melted the snow. '.

'Thirteen Inches of Snow.
Binghamton, N. Y., Nov.

vicinity is covered by thirteen inches
of snow this morning which com
menced at 4 p. m. Thursday, contin
uing until 7 o'clock this morning.
At 11 a. m. the storm turned into a
rain. I.

Storm Warning.
(By Lease Wire to The Titnes )

Washington, Nov. .4 The follow
ing storm warning was issued by the
government weather bureau today: .

Tiie disturbance .3 off. the New Jer
sey coast, moving slowly northeast,
accompanied by the high northwest
winds,- .diminishing by Saturday
morning. .

Storm warnings are ordered con
tinued along the Atlantic coast from
Cape Henry to Eastport, Me.

- Not Confirmed.
London, Nov. 4 The admiralty is

without any confirmation of the
Bombay report as to the landing of a
second British force at Llngah,
Persia.

Jellerson if. Levy and "Monticel- -'

the home id' Tlioniiis .Icfl'erson. in
ii'Sinia, .'which lie has restored to

tiie sniaHist detail. It is called tiie
must pel feet piece of colonial archi-
tecture in America, and the interior

aie! tfuruixliiuit Imv been
so thorough mid. accurnte that Wil- -
I in" tn .Jennings I'.iyan sought to make
its perfections a national
President' Jloiiice also lived in lli
I10n.se now owned by l.evy. Tbous-ami- s

of people visit ".Monticello"
every year and Levy is much compli
mented on the patriotic spirit that
prompts him to keep the place up.

chants and residents of Wilmington
th-i- t tiie '.management; of Tide-
w ; i e Power Company litis arranged
wit li .! .Karsten to repeat' Itis lec
ture and dciuousi rat ioii at N o'clock
totiLgli't", especially for the benefit of
those who vvete tinalile to attend last
iiiu!.'. '"'..

"This is the lime oI' vchi- when the
merchants.- are preparing .for their
holiday .lighting.'.' There is scarcely a
nierch.iui who can ai'foid to miss this
iijiliortiinity of :!-.- : li'.u, free ."of ex-

pense, itiforniat iriti wh icli will be in-

valuable in solving his lighting prob-lei- n.;'
AI r. Karsleii leaves lonioi row for

Raleigh, where .a similar ''campaign
for heiier iilu'nrlnaHon has been

.'' ': :

xn kxpknsix : i.irrn i!.

Tresh Diiininicr (Jets a Calling
; Duitii by a Stenographer.

A gentleman related lh'e following
incident whieli 'happened tit a well-kiiow- n

hotel in n certain city ;

"In this hotel there is a stenogra
pher, undone day 'not long ago a
fresh ill niiiiiier disked her to write a
letter for him. During the dictation
the drummer would re-

marks addressed, to the young lady,
telling her she was good looking and
other such fool tajk. She bore it pa-tie- ni

ly iini il i lie lott'.T was finished
which whs oiily. one paee, double-spaced- ..

He asked her how much he
(wed and she ea 1ml.v 'replied; 'fifty

s". ;,

" That; is tc 0 iniich. ..said the
driiininoi'. '1 Ihoiiglu .yon on ly
charged ii ceni: r pace.'

' so. .do veplio.il the lady, but 1

charee yon I or oni- annov- -
ii nee.

"Ji is to say he paid up,
and that was- ihe hist of his '.fresh-
ness. It served hi in right, too."

in si pkkiou coi nr.

(ioodwin Aguinsf the Aorfolk &
Soul hern l?ciiig Heard Today.

The case of V. M. (4oodwin against
(lie reeciycis of. the Norfolk & .South-
ern Railway is being 'heard in superior
eoiiiL todii y. This in an action for
the rciocl'' of-- - Slo.i'iiO for, injuries
siistiVined by-th- Mr. t toed v ju while in

employ of tin- railroad.
The jury returned a verdict in favor

of the Raleigh ,t Southport Railroad
yesterday in the. 25.lXNI' damage suit
brought' hy Flowers Robinson for in-

juries wtjUe working for the railroad.

ELECTION lETUra. (By Leased Wire to The Times.)
' Cape Town, S. A., Nov. --The first
parliament of the new union of South

' Africa was formerly opened today by
the Duke of Connaught, acting as the
special envoy of Kins George. The
opening of the parliament was. made
n gala event here and elsewhere. A
general' holiday was proclaimed and
flags were displayed everywhere. The
duke drove through the streets In

unite, accompanied by soldiers, on his
way to the parliament .building, and
was Wildly cheered.;

Following its usual custom, - The Times will keep open house on

Tuesday night, November 8, and full and complete election, returns
from the county, state, and nation will be given. Besides having a
full service from Wake County and the State of North Carolina, The
Times ' Private Leased Wire, which connects directly with Wash-

ington, Philadelphia, New , York, and Boston, will give all the
national returns as fast as they are ' issued from headquarters.

FOR ALL TDE NEWS READ THE DAILY TIMES.

Killed In Anto Accident.
(By leased Wire, to The Times.)

Savannah, Ga.. fcov.' 4 G. 8. Lewis,
who was injured Tuesday on the Grand
prize automobile course; .died early this
morning. His home was in Atlanta.

Mr. Lewis was being taken around
the course by a party of newspaper
men when the car left the roadway,
crashing into a tree. .

v : ,


